The caustic precipitation of plutonium (Pu) and uranium (U) from Pu and Ucontaining waste solutions has been investigated to determine whether gadolinium (Gd) could be used as a neutron poison for precipitation with greater than a fissile mass containing both Pu and enriched U. Precipitation experiments were performed using both process solution samples and simulant solutions with a range of 2.6-5.16 g/L U and 0-4.3:1 U:Pu. Analyses were performed on solutions at intermediate pH to determine the partitioning of elements for accident scenarios. When both Pu and U were present in the solution, precipitation began at pH 4.5 and by pH 7, 99% of Pu and U had precipitated.
I. INTRODUCTION
Plutonium (Pu) was once produced at the Savannah River Site (SRS) to support nuclear weapons programs and to supply fuel sources for space exploration missions. Now, excess Pu-containing materials will be converted to a mixed oxide (MOX) fuel or discarded to the site's high level waste (HLW) system and vitrified in the Defense Waste Processing Facility. Pu that meets isotopic requirements will be converted into plutonium oxide (PuO 2 ) for MOX fuel fabrication and used to generate nuclear power.
Some of the Pu materials that do not meet MOX requirements will be dissolved and the resulting solutions will be discarded to the SRS HLW system for vitrification and disposal in glass logs at the geologic repository.
In recent years, solutions containing a total of 140 kg of Pu which did not meet MOX specifications were identified and disposed of using Gd as a neutron poison. Prior to vitrification, the acidic Pu waste solutions must be treated in a process in which a 50 wt% NaOH solution is added to the waste solution until a 1.2 M excess of OH -is obtained. At SRS, this treatment process is referred to as neutralization. The neutralized waste is then transferred into an on-site tank for interim storage. To minimize the number of batches required for neutralization, the Pu-containing solutions were processed with greater than a minimum critical mass (> 450 g) of 239 Pu in each batch.
During the neutralization process, most metal ions precipitate as the pH of the waste solutions changes from pH < 1 to pH > 14 during neutralization. Between pH 1 -1.5, Pu(IV) begins to hydrolyze and forms Pu hydroxides which then undergo polymerization through the formation of hydroxyl or oxygen bridges. 1 By pH 3, most of the Pu will have precipitated. In aqueous solutions, the uranyl cation (UO 2
2+
) begins to precipitate at pH 4.5. 2 Pu(IV) polymerization can be reduced by the addition of UO 2 2+ to the solution 3 , effectively terminating Pu polymer chain propagation by attaching to the hydroxyl groups on Pu(IV).
Neutralization of solutions containing greater than a minimum critical mass of material requires the addition of a neutron poison that will precipitate with the fissile intermediate pH values were investigated since partial neutralization represents potential accident scenarios. The two solutions containing only U were studied to determine how the precipitation behavior of U compared to that of solutions containing both U and Pu and to establish whether 235 U could be poisoned with Gd, neutralized, and discarded as waste in the same manner.
II. EXPERIMENTAL

II.A. Solution Preparation
The solutions were prepared from reagent grade uranyl nitrate hexahydrate (UO 2 (NO 3 ) 2 ⋅ 6 H 2 O) and a 40 g/L Pu solution previously purified by anion exchange.
All other chemicals were of reagent grade or higher. Unless otherwise specified, all WSRC-MS-2005-00086 rev 1experiments were performed at ambient temperature. Unless otherwise specified, all experiments were performed in a radiological glovebox.
II.B. pH Tests
Neutralization experiments were performed using 25 mL of solution from the SRS H-Canyon facility (Solution A), 40 mL of Solution B, 40 mL of Solution C, 50 mL of Solution D, and 50 mL of Solution E. The composition for elements of interest is summarized in Table I .
To ensure a consistent Gd concentration in each experiment with Solution A, a specific volume of 30 wt% Gd(NO 3 ) 3 (reagent grade, naturally occurring) was added to the entire solution prior to performing experiments. For Solutions B -E, an appropriate mass of the Gd(NO 3 ) 3 · 6 H 2 O was added during preparation to produce the final ratios:
1.1:2.7:1 Pu:U:Gd (Solution B), 1.6:1 U:Gd (Solution C), 1:4.3:2.4 Pu:U:Gd (Solution D), and 0.9:1 U:Gd (Solution E).
Solution A was transferred to 100 mL beakers using a graduated cylinder; a 5 mL pipette was used for the surrogate solutions (Solutions B -E) to improve volume control.
Separate aliquots were used for each experiment, e.g. one 25 mL aliquot of Solution A was used for the experiments to reach pH 4.5. A second 25 mL aliquot was used for the pH 7 experiments. One of the remaining two 25 mL aliquots was used for neutralization to pH > 14 with 1.2 M excess NaOH and the other to pH > 14 with 3.6 M excess NaOH.
Each sample was neutralized to the desired endpoint by the drop-wise addition of 50 wt% NaOH from a volumetric burette while being stirred. The NaOH additions were made such that the temperature of the solutions did not exceed 50 o C, a processing constraint.
The temperature of the solution was read from a thermometer immersed in the solution.
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Once the formation of solids was observed and/or the appropriate pH attained (as measured by pH paper, ± 0.5 pH unit), the beakers were covered with Parafilm M™ and the solutions were stirred for an additional two to three hours prior to sampling.
While stirring, four 1.5 mL aliquots of the precipitate slurry were removed from each beaker and transferred into four 1.5 mL conical centrifuge tubes and centrifuged (5000 Gal) for five minutes. The centrifuged solutions were analyzed for 238 Pu and After the initial sampling, the beakers were covered with Parafilm M™ and allowed to stand for one week (without stirring), resuspended, and analyzed as described above.
II.C. Density
Densities were determined by measuring the mass of a 1 mL aliquot of supernate only and, after resuspending the solids by restarting the magnetic stirrer, a 1 mL aliquot of the slurry. Mass measurements were made using a microbalance.
II.D. Settling Experiments
The settling times for the solids precipitated during selected neutralizations were measured using a 25 mL graduated cylinder. Prior to the measurements, the slurry in each beaker was stirred and approximately 16 mL of each slurry were transferred to a 25
WSRC-MS-2005-00086 rev 1mL graduated cylinder. The solids were allowed to settle and the supernate-solids interface volume from the graduated cylinder was recorded as a function of time.
II.E. Apparent Viscosity
A calibration curve for apparent viscosity experiments was established using 15 mL of a series of NaOH solutions (0.5 -10M) of known viscosity [7] and deionized water. The solutions were passed through a standard glass condenser coil (inner tube diameter was 0.6 cm) and the corresponding elapsed time was recorded. The time recorded was the interval from the moment the solution began to flow until the first drop left the opening at the bottom of the coil. Apparent viscosity measurements were made to ensure the precipitate slurry would flow by gravity following neutralization, thus allowing unobstructed transfer of the slurry to the waste tank used for interim storage.
The apparent viscosity of the solutions neutralized beyond pH 14 was determined by mixing the supernate and the solids and transferring approximately 15 mL of the solution to the coil. The corresponding apparent viscosity was obtained from the calibration curve. Each measurement was performed in triplicate and the coil was rinsed with deionized water before initial use and after each set of measurements.
II.F. Particle Size Analysis
The particle size distribution of the solids from selected systems was measured using laser light scattering on a Leeds and Northrup Microtrac II particle size analyzer.
Prior to analysis of the actual samples, 300 mL of diluent solution prepared to closely match the ionic strength of the precipitation supernate were analyzed to establish a baseline. The diluent was prepared by adding NaOH to a solution containing 6. 
II.G. Water Content of Solids
The ratio of hydrogen:fissile material in the precipitated solids was determined two different ways: after the solids had settled and in a sample of centrifuged solids.
Once the water content of the solids was determined, the H:fissile ratios were calculated using the U and Pu analysis for the solids, assuming the precipitated phases were Na 2 U 2 O 7 , Gd(OH) 3 , and Pu(OH) 4 .
The water content of the settled solids was determined by mass difference. A 25 mL aliquot was transferred into a 25 mL graduated cylinder. The solids were allowed to settle for at least 24 hours at which time the volume of supernate above the solids was measured. The majority of the supernate was then transferred into a 100 mL beaker, leaving 1-2 mL of supernate above the solids to ensure no solids were transferred. Then, the mass of the supernate in the beaker and the mass of the material remaining in the graduated cylinder were measured. After the mass of the graduated cylinder and its contents was measured, the remaining supernate and solids were poured into another beaker and allowed to dry at ambient temperature, at which time the final mass of the beaker and its solids was obtained. The water associated with the settled solids was then calculated by difference using the mass and volume measurements.
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The water content of centrifuged solids was measured by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Samples were prepared by transferring 1.5 mL of the well-mixed slurry into a 1.5 mL conical centrifuge vial and centrifuging for five minutes at 5000 Gal. For solids obtained from the 4.3:1 Pu:U and 5.2 g/L U solutions, after the supernate was removed, an additional 1.5 mL of slurry was added and the centrifuging was repeated.
After the centrifuging was complete and the supernate was removed, the solids were transferred to the TGA for analysis. A platinum sample pan and a heating rate of 
II. H. Solids Characterization
XRD powder spectra are collected on a Bruker X-ray diffractometer with a sensitivity of about 1 wt %. Contained SEM characterization is performed on a LEO 440 instrument. BSE are collected on an Oxford model INCA instrument.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
III.A. pH Tests
In this series of neutralization experiments, the most significant difference in the precipitation behavior of Pu-Gd, Pu-U-Gd, and U-Gd was the pH at which precipitation began in each solution. Previous neutralization experiments showed that the Pu-Gd precipitate began to form at pH 3. 4 Solutions containing Pu, U, and Gd or U and Gd began to precipitate at pH 4.5, 7-9 consistent with the behavior of U species in solution. 2 Although surprising, this observation can be explained by the termination of the Pu polymer chain 3 by UO 2 2+ which keeps more Pu in solution at pH 3 and, at these U:Pu ratios, prevents precipitation until pH 4.5 when both U and Pu precipitate. Table II shows the percent of each element of interest precipitated at selected pH values. At pH 4.5, only 3-6% of the Gd precipitated which was expected for Gd in these slightly acidic conditions. 5 A similarly small amount of Gd had precipitated at pH 3 in previous studies. 4 Aluminum hydroxide (Al(OH) 3 ) precipitates at pH 4.5, but at pH >14 the aluminate anion (Al(OH) 4 -) is soluble.
Both U and Pu begin to precipitate in acidic conditions and some boron (B) was also present in the solids from Solution A. Boron is present in the solutions as a nuclear poison when dissolving some Pu materials or in Pu solution storage. The presence of B is beneficial from a poisoning aspect when neutralizing, although its presence is not required for successful use of Gd. At pH 7, a minimum of 95% of the Gd, U, and Pu were removed from solution. Upon complete neutralization (pH > 14), greater than 99% of these elements were found in the precipitated solids. Analysis of the solutions after one week (without stirring) revealed essentially no change in the composition of the solids. Since there was little change in the mass ratios, short-term storage of the precipitate slurry is possible while maintaining the integrity of the solids.
The U:Gd, Pu:Gd, and fissile:Gd ratios obtained from the neutralization experiments are shown as mass ratios in Table III . The U:Gd and Pu:Gd ratios for the solids produced at pH 4.5 were significantly greater than one since much of the Gd remained in solution while the majority of the U and Pu precipitated at pH 4.5. In the previous studies where the Pu:Gd ratios were designed to be 1:1 upon full neutralization, 4 the precipitate contained 20:1 Pu:Gd at pH 3 and, with water present, the Pu:Gd ratio was sufficient to prevent a criticality. At pH 4.5 in Solutions A and D, the Pu:Gd ratio decreases to 6.1:1 and 6.9:1, respectively. The excess of U in Solutions A and D directly impacts the Pu:Gd ratios found in the precipitate. As previously described, U causes Pu to remain in solution until precipitation begins at a higher pH (e.g., pH 4.5 vs. pH 3). As a result, pH 4.5 is closer to the pH at which Gd begins to precipitate. 5 For a given amount of Pu in the precipitate, at pH 4.5, more Gd will be present than at pH 3 thus decreasing the Pu:Gd ratio.
The fissile:Gd ratios in Table III were calculated assuming 33% of the U in the waste solutions is 235 U with Pu constituting the rest of the fissile material. The mass ratios reflect the fact that all of the U, Pu, and Gd are expected to precipitate after the solutions are neutralized to pH > 14.
III.B. Density
The density (Table IV) of each solution was measured to characterize the slurry and the supernate. Solutions A -E are within the range of 4 -6 M NaNO 3 (1.2256 -1.3175 g/mL) diluted with 1.2 M NaOH (1.0538 g/mL), 6 typical of SRS waste.
Only small differences were observed between the supernate and slurry densities which would likely facilitate mixing and suggest that the solids do not immediately settle out of solution and could be easily resuspended.
III.C. Settling Experiments
The settling curves for selected precipitate slurries are shown in Figure 1 . The settling rate of solids was measured to determine how the solution would behave if, during processing or transfer, agitation of the slurry was stopped for a period of time.
The density data in Table IV At pH 4.5, the settling rates are much slower than at pH > 14. Table II shows that Al remains in the supernate but could act as a flocculent which would slow the settling rate. Aluminum hydroxide is known to forma a gelatinous, flocculent precipitate. 
III.D. Apparent Viscosity
The apparent viscosity (Table V) for each pH > 14 slurry was determined using a calibration curve developed for a series of NaOH solutions of known concentrations.
Each slurry contained a significant amount of solids, yet the flow of the slurry through the coil was not obstructed. The increase in salt concentration from 1.2M OH -to 3.6M OH -resulted in an expected increase in the apparent viscosity, although the effect was small. For comparison, the viscosities of Solutions A -C are similar to that of 4 -6M NaOH.
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III.E. Solids Characterization
Samples of the precipitate were qualitatively characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and particle size analysis. Quadrupole backscattered electron (QBSE) spectroscopy combined with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and X-ray powder diffraction were used to determine the elemental composition of the solids and identify the precipitated solids.
At pH 4.5, the precipitate obtained from Solution A was mixture of amorphous solids with crystalline solids on top. The crystalline material on top was identified as a Na-bearing compound (most likely NaNO 3 ) by EDS and small amounts of nickel and iron were also detected. EDS analysis of the solids underneath the crystalline material detected U, Pu, and Gd. Precipitates from Solutions D and E have a distinct difference. In Figure 2 (Solution D) and Figure 3 (Solution E), the most readily observable difference is the presence of relatively large (10-20 µm) solids on the surface of the precipitate from Solution E at pH > 14. The boulders appear more crystalline than the surrounding solids and EDS analysis confirms the boulders contain U and Gd. As noted previously, the presence of some U during the neutralization of Pu-containing waste solution is advantageous since it reduces the formation of Pu polymers by chain termination;
however, large amounts of U promotes crystallization and larger particle sizes. If the U concentration is too great, the particle size may grow to more than 100 µm size where neutron shielding may become a problem for using Gd as a poison. Thus, a U concentration limit may exist when using Gd as a neutron poison for neutralizing greater than a fissile mass of equivalent Pu. Pu, U, and Gd or U and Gd were detected by X-ray diffraction in any precipitate obtained from Solutions A -E. The minor phases identified in the solids were expected due to the chemistry of the species at pH >14. Thus, the X-ray diffraction results support the amorphous nature of the Pu-U-Gd and U-Gd solids and indicate any crystals present were less than 10 µm in size.
In the previous Pu-Gd caustic precipitation studies, 4 amorphous material was produced at pH > 14, likely due to the formation of Pu and Gd hydroxides. The X-ray diffraction pattern from the amorphous material after it was heated fit between those for plutonium oxide (PuO 2 ) and gadolinium oxide (Gd 2 O 3 ) and showed homogeneous mixing, a requirement for the process. Pu was not seen by X-ray diffraction because it was either < 10 µm or intimately mixed. Figure 6 as the fraction of solids present with increasing particle size. At pH 4.5, the particle size distribution is bimodal with maxima at 1 and 10 µm.
Examination of SEM micrographs for particle sizes and energy dispersive spectra for compositional information indicates it is likely that the smaller particle sizes are due to amorphous Al compounds and/or Pu-U-Gd solids while the larger particles are Pu-U-Gd solids that contain Na.
At pH > 14, solids obtained from Solutions D and E had a single size distribution with maxima at 6 and 18 µm, respectively. The change from bimodal to single distribution was due to the dissolution of Al compounds under alkaline conditions. The larger particle sizes formed at pH > 14 were due to the complete precipitation of Pu, U, and Gd or U and Gd onto the nucleation sites already present at pH 4.5 or through agglomeration.
The particle size characterizations were within the range of those reported by
Hobbs. 14 Hobbs reported that SEM analysis of the precipitates showed some irregular particle morphologies and particle sizes between 1 -80 µm, encompassing the particle sizes observed in this work. The particle sizes of all precipitated solids from Solutions
A -E are less than 100 µm and, with the homogeneous nature of the solids, self-shielding of Gd is avoided. 1
III.F. H:Fissile Material Ratios
During the neutralization process, the solution is always agitated to prevent the accumulation of a critical mass of fissile material at the bottom of the vessel. Loss of mixing capability could catastrophically impact the system in two ways; loss of agitation followed by settling of solids or loss of agitation followed by evaporation of water from the solids.
The first accident scenario involved loss of agitation in the neutralization tank followed by a period in which the solids begin to settle out of solution. A relationship between the minimum safe Gd:Pu and H:Pu ratios was calculated 4 and, based on the Gd:Pu ratio present in each precipitate, the minimum H:Pu ratio can be determined. In previous Pu-Gd neutralization experiments, 4 the solution contained a 1:1 Pu:Gd ratio and the precipitate had a Pu:Gd ratio of 20:1 at pH 3. At pH 3, the H:Pu ratio in settled solids was 1900:1, well into the safe poison region (> 1500:1 H:Pu) required to ensure nuclear safety. For Solutions D and E, the H:X (X = Pu, U, or fissile) ratios after settling are summarized in Table VI .
The H:Pu analyses in Table VI were used to evaluate a second accident scenario, the loss of agitation followed by evaporation. The water content of centrifuged solids was selected to determine the amount of water remaining in the solids following failure of an agitator and evaporation of water in a tank used during transfer of the slurry to the HLW system. This scenario would not include the addition of heat since there is no heating mechanism to dry the solids in the transfer line or tank. Thus, the centrifuged solids were not dried prior to TGA analysis.
In the absence of criticality evaluations for the varying compositions of Solutions
A-E, the 30:1 H:X ratio, obtained from previous studies, 4 will be used as the minimum H:X ratio for a 1:1 Gd:Pu mass ratio. The ratios in Table VII were determined by assuming the solids were Gd(OH) 3 and Solution E (white boxes) 
